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Il. How long did they listen to His teaching?
12. Whiat were the disciple-s anxious about?
12. Wlhat did they say to Jesus?
14. WVhat wvas Ilis reply?
15. Whiat were the multitude bidden to do ?
Iti. XVhat did Christ do bt-fore breakiîîg the

bread ?
17. Whiat did lie do with it?
18& How manY loave-s and lishies were there?
19. How niany people?
20. How muan ywere fcd?
21. How inuZh was left over?
22. What bessons are ta.ughit here 1
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Le.John 6: 25-35. Goilen Text, Johin 6:31.
Mern. Vs. 33-35. Catechism Q. 4.

Read the lesson in yonir Bible, ailà the le.s-
mon notes in the Presbyfleria a Record and
thon answer the followingÎ questions:

What wvas the last lesson ?
Where ?
Elow long after was this lesson?
Where'?
What wvas to be crossed betwcen the two

PIe-es ?
oýw did Christecrossq? Wheii

Whathappenled iii theeros-iîîg?
What led to to-day's Ie.ssoîî ?Z
Hlow niany questions andl ainswers are in it?
Who asks the questions?
Who gives the aîîswers ?
What was the firt question?
Why did they ask it?
What was the ansvver?
Why did Christ give this answer?
What bessons does this answez- ti-acli?
What was their second question?
What was Glhri.4's aiiswer?
Whiat (oes that answer con t aini ?
What lessons docs it teach?
What was thieir third question?
Wýhat great leader do they mentionf
What wvàs I-lis answer?
Who is the bread of God?
What does lie give to the world?
llow are mnen to rereiv'e iL i
What was the fonirth que-stion
What wornan asked a .,iiii ar question of

Christ ?
eXlhat did they niean by the question?

What was lis answer?
Wlhat hiunger anîd uhirst did lie mean Î
lias everybody this lîunger?
llow do rnany people seek W satisfy it. ?
What is the truc wvay of tinding i-est and

peace ?
What lessons does thi- answ-ert1eachi?

Les. Matt. 16: 13-23.
Menx. vs. 13-16.

Gol. Tex t, Atatt. 16: 16.
Catechism Q. 5, 6.

Whiere did tItis lesson take place
Whit year of Cbîissninist-v.
W lîar time of thle year ?
WIî;ît opidnionîs i1'ere hCel(l of Christ.
1lnw did lie briîîg t!%is out?
what w2vs Il is Olij<'(- '?
Wlîti ibid itiiilOi 1101 of llim?
Did Clhrîist app-oveî P-te-s tLnsier.
I1 loi had Peter corne b)y that knowvledge ?
What place did Christ give Peter ini H-ia

cht-rch ?
Were thiere others his equals ? See Matt.

18 :18, 11.
What is nîcant by " This R~ock"?
Whiat ks ineant, by "My Chureh" ?
whiat ks nîeatît by "The Keys'?
Whiat new fact dU id lie now tell therni
What did Peter now do?
Whin did Ch-s-svto him ?
What lessons dIo %e learn here ?
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Les. Lukze 9: 28-36.
Menti. vs.

G ol. Text, Mad t. 17: 5.
Catechistn Q. 4.

Sttidy Hlie besson abso in iMatt. 17: 1-13
Mark j: 2-13.

\Vhat wvas last lossonq
H-ow îaaîuiy days atter ivas this mie?
In ivlmat yeaz- of Chri.sts ri istî uas it 1
In wvhat tinie of the year î
At %what place?
Wh'Iat tinie of day did it takze place?
Who of the disciîiles was 'vitlh Chrxist?
W'lîerc wcre the othe-s' M àar- 9: 14-29.
Wliat did Christ tir-it do?
\Vlat did lic look like?
What w-ere the disciples thon doing?
Who came to visit Christ ?
ffhat w"s thecir appeai-a -i-e?

\Vhit do von know of ecdi of theniu?
\Vhat didf they talk aboutI
XVhat ibid the disciples sec wbîen they

wvakened ?
Whien did tliey flrst speaki
Whiich of thenm spoke first?
What did hie '?Whathlapp-ned as lie-spaket
What words carne froîn heaven?
W'biat eifeet did it have upon LlheniY
What did J-ý.sus say to them ?
What lessoîîs do we Iearn liere ?
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